THE  SPANIARDS  LAND   IN   CORNWALL     [z6TH   JULY
This landing of the Spaniards hath bred in the Court
diversity of passions , but the most part take courage against
them in such sort as they that have heretofore seemed abated in
spirit do now lift up the crest This night Sir Roger Williams
hath, in presence of all the Court, received of her Majesty a
friendly public welcome This afternoon the Lord Admiral
rode to Chatham to put order to the navy , and in effect it is a
stirring world
the irish rebellion
This past month the army in Ireland under Sir William
Russell, the Lord Deputy, and Sir John Norns, have made a
journey through the rebels* country, setting forth from Dun-
dalk on the i8th June and returning on the lyth July
2StkJuly    the spanish landing
Certain Englishmen that were landed by the Spaniards in
Mount Bay sav that after they had burned Penzance and other
villages they had mass the next day on the Western Hill by a
friar, and there they \ow to build a friary when they shall have
conquered England
ytb August    A new spanish armada
It is reported that a new armada is preparing by the King of
Spain at Lisbon There are ten Biscayan s ips and thirty
others, and some not yet come in , and enough biscuit prepared
for 10,000 men
nth August    the spanish ships
From Portsmouth it is reported that fifteen or sixteen
Spanish sail, whereof six are very great ships, were sighted off
Solly, and as many ride the other side of the Scillys
i$tb August    irish news
The Council in Ireland meeting to consider the measures to
be taken to bring the rebels into obedience, it was concluded to
send 1600 men under Sir John Norris through the Pale, and to
this end pioneers, masons, carpenters, boats and carnages are
being prepared From the borders daily come the complaints
of the soldiers, who have neither money, victuals, nor clothes,
so that they grow into desperate terms and spare not to say to
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